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INTRODUCTION 
P01ysaccharides are found in all living organisms . In plants 
about 75\ of the dry weight is p01ysaccharide , with cellulose , 
the most abundant in all naturally occurring organic compounds , 
constituting at least 10 \ of a11 vegetable matter (Cheshire, 
1979). When living cells die and are returned to the soil , most 
of the polysaccharide constituents are decomposed by microorgan-
isms and single sugars and partial degradation products are 
utilized for synthesis of microbial polysaccharides . 
Polysaccharides probably constitute by quantity one of the 
most important fractions in soil organic matter and because many 
different organic and inorganic molecules are present , chemical 
interaction of carbohydrate with these occur . In fact, poly-
saccharides are distributed in all humic fractions, being par -
ticularly important in fulvic acids and humins. Polysaccharides 
might be covalently linked to or adsorbed on to humic substances . 
Covalent linkages might include phenolic glycoside structures as 
suggested for a fulvic acid fraction (5a!z-Jiménez and de Leeuw, 
1985). 50i1 polysaccharides also appear to be chemical ly linked 
in proteinaceous complexes or to the humic matrix by cation 
bridges, therefore can be contaminated by proteins or peptides , 
humic materials, polyphenols and inorgan1.c constituents . Remova1 
of these material s is a major problem in the pudfication process 
and the isolation of "pure " polysaccharide samp l es is difficult 
to be accomplished. Most polysaccharide fractions isolated from 
soils contain very high ash percentages. 
polyelar AT (polyvinyl pyrrolidone ) appears to be one of the 
most use fuI methods for reeovering polysaeeharldes from so11 ex-
tracts . This polymer preferentlally retains polyphenols , tannins 
and protein-polyphenol complexes . Thus, brown humlc materlals 
that have been coextraetcd with polysaccharides from soils can 
be efflciently separated . 
The aim of the present investigation is to examine the poly-
saeeharides isolated fram different soils by using Polyclar AT . 
MATERIAL ANO METHOOS 
Detai1s af the soils used are given i n Table 1. 
Table 1. 
Oescription of 9011s 
Soilll EH (H;j!0 l e N vege ta t ion 
Aracena 6 . 5 5 . 8 0 . 5 Quereus ilex , gramineous 
0 1alla 5 . 6 ) . 5 O. , M.edica9a , Trifolium, gramineous 
Higuera ,. , 3.) O. ) Cistus albidus , ~ . ladaniferus 
Arahal 7 . 7 0 .6 0 . 06 chamaeroEs humilis, gramineous 
llAracena , Rupt i c -Alfic - Dystric Eutrochrept; 01alla , Typic xero-
chrept: Higuera , Typic Rendoll ; Arahal, Typic Chromoxerert 
The palysaccharide fractions were isolated as deseribed by 
Saíz-Jiménez et al . (1 979 ). A polysaccharide frem the 01alla 
soil wa s previously studicd (Saiz-Jiménez et al . , 1979 ; Saíz-
Jiménez and de Leeuw, 198 4, 1985). The sample reperted in this 
werk belengs to a different batch . 
Analysis of carbon , hydrogen, nitrogen, sulphur and ash val-
ues was l!'ade by Organic Chemistry Institute , Madrid . 
For identificat i on of sugars , 20 mg of polysaccharide was 
hydrolysed wlth 2N H2S0 4 for 16 h in sealed evacuated tubes in 
an oven at 105 oC . After neutralization with barlum hydroxide 
the sugars were converted in alditol aceta tes and their amount 
calcula ted by gas-l iquid ehromatography . Analytical conditions 
were deseribed e l sewhere (Ruperez et al ., 1983). 
Infrared spectra were obtained in KBr discs using a Perkin 
Elmer 377 spectrophotometer . 
The pyrolysis mass spectrometry method was described by van 
der Kaaden et al. (1 983 ) . The procedure to pyrolyse soil poly-
saccharides was described by Saíz-Jiménez et a l. (1979) . 
RESULTS 
The soil polysaccharide fractions are a crearny - yellow , light 
and fluffy powder . Composition from each of the four samples is 
shown in Table 2 . 
Table 2. Elemental and sugar composition of soil polysaccharides 
• Aracena Ola11a Higuera Arahal 
e 33 . 0 34 . 7 33.0 37 . 8 
H 5.8 5 . 1 5.0 6 . 2 
N 3.0 2 . 5 2 . 2 2 . 7 
S 9 .1 3 . 7 6 . 3 9 . 8 
o 49. 1 54. o 53.5 43 . 5 
ash 35.8 17 . 0 23.4 37 . 2 
glucose 2.2 3 . 5 4.6 2 . 7 
galactose 2. o 1.3 2.3 2 . 9 
mannose 2.6 1. 7 2 . 5 3 . 8 
arabinose 0 . 4 0 . 6 0 . 3 1.0 
xylose trace 0 . 2 trace trace 
rhamnose 1. 1 0 . 8 0 . 8 trace 
fucose trace 0 .4 trace 0 . 7 
The polysaccharides contaln relatively high percentages of a shes . 
Carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen values are in the range of these 
types of material s (Cheshire et aL , 1974 ; Cheshire, 1979). How-
ever , sulphur values are higher than in any of the other pre -
viously reported soil polysaccharides . 
Monomer composition shows that glucose , galactose and man-
nose, as usual , are the major neutral sugars , although the pentoses 
arabinose and xylose, and the deoxyhexoses rhamnose and fucose 
are present in lower amounts. Variations in the composition of 
so11 polysa cchar l des a r e wldely re ported ln the l1terature (Lowe , 
1978 ) a nd it depends o n t he isolation method , so11 fractlon , 
horlzon, parent p l ant material, etc . 
In frared spec t rum o f a representatlve so11 polysaccharlde 
- 1 (Flg . 1) shows the presence o f CH 2 groups at 2930 cm , C"O of 
- 1 
c a rboxyl groups a t 1720 cm , C~O of acetamldo group5 at 1645 
- 1 -1 
cm , NH of acetamldo groups at 1540 cm and 5=0 of sulphate 
- 1 
ester groups at 1230 and 8 10 cm . Absorption o f 011 from bonded 
- 1 hydroxyl groups are found at 3400 cm and C-O a n d OH absorption 
bands of alcoho l s are evident ln the region 1410-1260 and 1150-
-1 - 1 1050 cm , although in the region 1200-400 cm contrlbution of 
inorga n ic materlals ( si l lcates, phosphates, etc .) ca nnot be dls -
carded due to the high aah content of al1 the samples . 
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Fig.l Infra red spectrum of the Arahal pO l ysaccharide 
The pyrol ysls mass spectra of the four polysaccharides are 
quite similar , with on l y intensity differences in sorne of the 
f ragments . In Fig . 2 i5 represented the spectrum of the Arahal 
polysaccharlde . 
Major peaks a re con sistent with the presence of carbon mon -
oxide (miz 28), ketene and/or propene (miz 42). carbon dioxide 
and/or ethana l (miz 44 ), sul f ur dloxide ( miz 64), furan (miz 68) 
butenone , dihydrofuran and/or crotonaldehyde (miz 70) , methyl-
furan (miz 82 ) , d ihydromethylfuran , methylcyclobutanone and/or 
crotonolac t one (miz 84), dimethy l f uran a nd/or furaldehyde ( miz 
." 
96), furfurylalcohol and/or angelicalactone (mIz 98), methyl-
furaldehyde (miz 1'0), hydroxydlhydropyranone (mIz '14) , hy-
droxymethylfurfural and/or hydroxymethylpyranone (mIz 126) and 
anhydrohexose and/or dianhydroglucopyranose (mIz 144). All these 
compounds have been ldentlfled upon pyrolysls of plant and 5011 
polysaccharldes (van der Kaaden et al. , 1983, Saíz-Jiménez and 
de Leeuw, 1984, 1985) . 
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Fig . 2 Pyroly s ls mass spectrum o f the Arahal polysaccharlde 
" 
Partlcularly lnterestlng ls the group of peaks at mI z 95, 
96, 97 and 98, whlch polnt to the presence of furfural (major 
fragmenta at mI z 95 and 96) and levoglucosenone (very character-
lstlc trlplet at mIz 96, 97 and 98), although other compounds 
can also contrlbute. Furfural and levoglucosenone are well-known 
and major pyrolysls products of polysaccharldes . 
Peaks and lntensltles at mi z 57, 60 and 73 agree well wlth 
those of levoglucosan mass apectrum (van der Kaaden et al. , 1983) , 
whlch la the most lmportant prlmary pyrolysla product of pOly-
saccharldes. 
Peak s at miz 109, 11 and 125, which are also maJor peaks ln 
pyrolysis of chltin, can be observed , suggesting that acetyl-
glucosamine moieties are present in the polysaccharide . In ad-
dition, the preparatian con tains residues of polyvinyl pyrroly-
done , evidenced by the peak at miz 85 (pyrro1ydone). It is re-
markable that traces af Polyclar have a180 been recognized in 
fu1vic acids isolated with this polymer (Saíz-Jiménez et al . , 
1979), indicating that sorne materials are released and incorpo-
rated in to the soil organic fractlons. 
Characterlstic peaks of alkyl phenols (mi z 94, 108, 122, 
136) and methaxyphena18 (mi z 124 , 138, 150) suggest the presence 
of small amounts of guaiacyl units derlved from lignin resldues. 
DISCUSSION 
Soi1 polysacchar1des have been reported to contain carbon, 
hydrogen , oxygen , and sma11 amounts af n1tragen , su1phur and 
phosphorus (Cheshire, 1979). A1though 1itt1e 15 known of the 
association of su1phur with soi1 organ1c matter, much of the 8u1 -
phur 15 11ke1y to be in the form of sulphate esters, possibly 
associated in part with soil po1ysaccharides . Sulphur content of 
0 . 06 to 0 . 41% have been faund for nine Canadian soi1 p01ysac-
charides (Lowe, 1978). However, the amounts faund for the Spanlsh 
samp1es are eonsiderab1y higher . Saíz-Jiménez and de Leeuw (1985) 
identified among the pyro1ysis produets of the 01a11a pa1ysae -
charide high amounts of su1phur dioxide, suggesting that thls 
compeund might orlginate from su1phated polysaccharides. Also, 
inten sity of the sulphur dloxide peak observed ln the pyrolysis 
mass spectra agree we l1 with sulphur values . Further, absorption s 
-1 
at 1230 and 810 em in the infrared spectra peiot to the exist -
ene e of su1phate ester groups . 
Ana1ysis of hydrolysates indica tes the presence of at least 
seven sugars. In addition, uronie acids, amlno acids, amlno 5Ug -
ars , phenols, fatty aeids, etc . ha ve been reported (Cheshire, 
1979, Saíz- Jimén ez and de Leeuw, 1984, 1985). Beeause informa-
tion on uronie aeids has proved hard to obtain due to serlous 
los ses during hydrolysis and to the shortcomings of analytical 
methods (Lowe, 1978 ), attempts to study these compeunds have not 
been accompl1shed. However, ev1dence of carboxy11e gl:0UpS have 
becn found in the 1nfrared spectra, and identif1eat1on of gluc-
uron1e and galacturon1c ae1ds 1n hydrolysates o f 5011 polysae-
eharides 15 wel1 documcnted (Chesh1re, 1979). 
Prote1n-like mater1al nas been detected 1n soil polysaccha-
rides and am1no aeids have been observed 1n hydrolysatcs of var-
ious polysacchar1de prcparat10ns (eheshire, 1979) . In the 5tud-
1ed samples evidcnee of amino ac1ds i5 very fa1nt, suggested by 
the minor fragments at m/z 67 (pyrrole), 79 (pyr1dinej, 117 
(indole) and its partIy methyl derivatives, which have been dem-
onstrated to be protein and peptide pyrolysis products (Saíz-
Jiménez et al., 1979) . Further, in a preparation of the 01a11a 
polysaccharlde, Saíz-Jiménez and de Lecuw (1985) found no sig-
n1ficant evidence of amino acid and/or protein pyrolysis products . 
It 15 most llkely that amino sugars found in 50ils originate 
from microorganisms, where these 5ugars ha ve a major structural 
role . Glucosamine i5 present in the ccll walls of fung1 as chi-
tin whereas galacto5amine probably derives from bacterial cell 
wall polysaccharides . The presence oE ch1t1n moieties in the 
samples under study 1s corroborated by the infrared and pyr01y-
sis mass spectra , and Saíz-Jiménez and de Leeuw (1985) identi -
f1ed typical pyr01ysis products of ch1t1n such as acetam1de. 
)-acetoxypyridine, trianhydro- 2- acetamido-2 - deoxyglucose , dian-
hydro-2-acetam1do-2-deoxyg1ucose , etc . 1n the pyro1ysate of the 
01al1a polysaccharide. 
According to Fincn et al. (1971) brown humic and/or fulv1c 
acid materia1s have been coextracted with polysacchar1des from 
5011 in the cases of a11 of the solvents so far used. From the 
data obtained in this and prev10us stud1es (Saíz-J1ménez and de 
Leeuw, 1984, 1985) it appears that polysaccharides conta1n lig-
nin - derived phenols, guaiacol, ethylguaiacol, vinylguaiacol, 
eugenol and vanillic ac1d bc1ng the most conspicuous. They prob-
ably originate from biodegraded 11gnin res1dues linked to the 
polysaccharide. It rnay be interesting to note that Clark and Tan 
(1969) considered hymatomelanic acid as a naturally occurring 
ester compound composed of hum1c substances 1n ester linkages 
',dth polysaccharides. Very recently, Saíz-Jiménez and de Leeuw 
(1985) demonstrated that hyrnatomelanic acid consists almost en-
. ., 
tirely of liplds, includlng alkanes, alkenes, acycllc isoprenoid 
hydrocarbons, fatty acids and aliphatic dicarboxylic acids. Lig-
nin and possible carbohydrate pyrolysis products represented a 
very minor percentage (less than 5')of total pyrolysis products. 
Soil polysaccharides have diverse origin including residual 
plant components reslstant to degradatlon and microbial poly-
saccharides . The presence of seven or more monosaccharides in 
the hydrolysates point to a micrabial origin, in contrast to 
polysaccharides af higher plants which are commonly composed of 
only ane to three monomeric canstituents. This microbial origin 
i5 further supported by the identification of acetylglucosamine 
maieties and sulphate ester groups. Therefore, it appears clear 
that a great variety af polysaccharides are present in soils . 
The stability of these materials is related to inaccessibility 
caused by chemical combination, complexing or insolubility as a 
result of its relationship with other soil components (Cheshire 
et al., 1974). 
SUMAARY 
Fractionation of fulvic extracts from four Spanish soils 
using adsorption on insoluble polyvinyl pyrrolidone (polyclar 
AT) permitted the separation of polysaccharide fractlons . No 
siqnificant differences between fractions were found with re-
apect to elem~ntal analysis, sugar composition, infrared and 
pyrolysis mass spectra. The most striking feature was the hiqh 
sulphur content, varying from 3.7 to 9 . 8' . In addition to mono-
saccharides (neutral sugars) the isolates consiated of acetyl-
glucosamlne maieties and sulphate ester groups, suggesting that 
a complex mixture oí different polysaccharldes and origin were 
extracted from solls. 
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